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WHO. OR WHAT, WAS ASPINQUID?M l-S question has, of late years. frequently pre-
sented itself to the curious attention of those
wbose tastes incline theni to look, back to the
early European settlement of at least the mort

Eastern section of the Canada of to-day. It k known,-for
even reliable and flot very far-fetched tradition tells us that
inuch.-tbat, in the budding lime of spring, early white
seteri, conjointly with the Aborîgines of Acadie, were in
the yearly habit of celebrating a day, with certain festivities.
That féait wvas especially a feast of clamas, muscles, and such
other sheli fish and other (fresh) fish as wvere at the tirne
in season, and at the place attainable. At the samne tinie
there was no restriction put upon the use-perhaps, some-
trnes, even thc abuse-of other good things. Il was a
-Moveable, féast," but by what it w~as determincd is-to nie
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at lcast-not quite clear. the more cspecially àsthe old
calendars in which the day is denoted, are now scarccly to
be foutid. Thus, in 1774, IlAspinquid's Day" wvas May
i7th; iii 1780. it %vas May 5tb; in 1786, it wvas Junc 3rd. It

scerrms to have occurred on the recurrence of the Ncwv Moon. A
comparison of a nuniber of caIendars would enable one to
determine zkat Moon: but, at present, 1 arn unable to
deterniine that point.

One conjecture wvhicli has been afloat ii that A.rpi)tqiiii

was an einient clîieftain, or brave, of the Aboriginal race.
in the reiote pa'st. By sine. Aspinuict bins becn assunîed
to bt the uaiae of a tutelary saint of the Aborigines. arnd is
accord ingly called "Il th 1ndian Saint." 1 beg Icave to submit
the folloving letter, contributed by 'ne to the Halifax
Herald, a fewv year., sinice, as my own view of the origin of
af the word Aspiiqid.-

7a the Edif or q/ the Ilera/d.

-Referring ta a paragraph in the Herald. under the title'of
St. Aspinquid," allow ine to repeat the substance of some

remarks cominunicated by nie, sorte years since, ta anather
Halifax journal upon the puzzling subject af Aspinzgiid.

l I the course of a very considerable reading af what
records are procurable, touching the early history of this
country, I have been unable to find any such narne as
A.rPiPquid. 1 have howvever, met with a passage in the
IIRelations des Yesuites" Ilvhich, I think, may account for its
origin. In the Relatiiof ai 61 i. and the chapter
treating upon the nature, the clothing, habitation. and food
ai the Aborigines of this country, which IiIe now eali
Nova Scotia, after much other matter bearing upon these
heads, the accaunt goes on to say, in the .quaint original-
speaking, af course, of the Indians:-

IDés le mois de May iusques à la My-Septernbre, ils sont
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hors de crainte pour leurs viures: car les moules sont a la
coste et aucc tout sorte de poissons et de coquillages, et les
nauires françois aucc les quels ils troquent; et sçauez-vous
s'ils entendent bien à re faire courtiser, ils traictent de
freres aucc de: roy, et ne leur faut rien rabattre de toute la
piece, il faut leur faire des presens et les bien haranguer aut
ant qu'ils accordent la traicte, et celle-cy faicte, il faut encore
les tabagier, c'est à dire. les banqueter; alors ils danseront,
harangueront et chanteront, *Adesqiiidei, Adesqtti&z" à
sçauoir. qu,ils sont les bons ami,., alliez, associèz, confederez
et colnpcrcs; du roy et de-, François."

Il ronî the month of May until the middle of September,
tlicy have nothing to fear on account of food; for the
muscles on the shore, %vitl ail sorts of fish and shell-fish, and
the Frenchi slils for themn to tramei with. It is needfui to
rnakec theni (tht: Indians) presents, and to harangue them
%vell a., often as they agrec to trade: and, this donc, it is
necessary tu smokc tobacco with them., that meafis, to
féast tlieui :tlien tbey wvill dance, they wvill make speeches
and, the), will sing IlAdesquidcz, Adesqitide. " that is to say,
that they are the good friends, allies, confécderatesand corn-
panionq of the king and of the French."

Mly inférence is tixat this word, Adesquides, is the good
J csuiz Father's attempt to render in French charactersï
sorne M icmîac word, or expression. ineaning goodfe.llowshi,,
or jo//y goodfellows ail lgez/ar; and that the more recent
t'«rd, Aspiiuqiid, used in our time, is an English corruption.
of the French corruption. But it will do just as %v'ell. NI)
further explanation would be, that these jollifications which
could, at first, take place only rarely-as often as there
was an opportunity of traffic-would. iii course of time and
in the natural order of events, become a more momentous
affair, gradually acquiring something of the dignity of a
national feast,fle. orferta, recurring periodically-that i--%
upon the great annual arrivai of the French ships out fromi
France, or some time about the nîonth of May. What
%vas, for a long tinie. kept up as an annual festival in honour
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and comrnicm-;ration or a plcasant and profitable traffic,
would. naturally enough, continue to bc kcpt up-spccially
by puople so fond of féasting ai the Indians wer.- and at
the saine scason, evcn aftcr tlîcre had ccascd to bc an),
arrivai of a trading ficet iii the Sprisig;-w3oulti naturally
continue te bc keplt up, for a time at Icast, evc,î aftcr the
country hadl passed usuler the rule of the English. Again.
n(>tIliIg %va,; more natural than for the Engliih new corners,
(n seeing the Aborigincs, %ilst calling tlîeiiieIvecs Romnan
Catholics. forinally celebratimîg a féast on or about the saine
da), every ycar. than to imagine that of courue it rnust be a1
Saint'i l)ay. i'hus. having got hold of a naine which t/tc)

jronounced IlA-siquîd." they prefixed a '1 St." to it and
put it in the alnîanac.

Il0f courie thec is ne reason wvlîy Aspinqiiid' Diry-
without tic Sainit-h;ouil îot bc kept up: quite the reverse.
For nmany reasons. thesc reminiscences of the past should
bc kept fresti. 1 think hiotevcr, that it ii puzzle the
rescarcli of any one to find the naine of AsIPinquid in the
calendar of Christian saints.

"Ajs lor "tic great Indian Chief " of that narnc, "lat the
close of the 17th Century," 1 have not bcdmn so fortuîiate iii
ni>' reading as to mieet any thing concerning hini, and
wvould rnuch like te bc enlighitencd ocî that point."

1 rnay add that, according to tradition. here in Nova Scotia,
these Spring festivities on Aspinquid's Day, wvere vcry
widcly participated iii, and with great gic. and by people
of ail social classes. It is said arnong the eiders in the land,
tliat the last time on wvhich the day was obsrved -at least iii
Halifax, and perhaps in Nova Scotia-according to the
time-bonoured fashion, w~as about the conclusion of the
Amcrican Revolutionary War. A large party had assembled,
on the Day, at the North West Amni, iii the imniediate
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vicinity of town, as they rnight have donc, in late years, for
a picnic. O.;tctnsibly they met, as wvas their w~ont in
former ycar:., like sisters and brothers of one Cimily; but
therc was a denion of di.cord in their nmidst. After the
clams, and the muscles, and the drinkables, speeches %were
made as spccchcs hiad oftcni been malle before; but nov somce
of theml breathcd the novcl spirit of disloyalty. Tiiese
callci forth angry and indignant responses. 1 arn flot sure
but wlîat thcre we *re -1hats upon the green " before the day
%vas mver. At ail events, people wvnt Jome from the féast
carrying wvith tlmer hecart burnings wvhich were flot to bc
extitilui4md for nnany a day,-perhaps never. The citizens
of Halifax have siever met silice to commiemora te

Asp)itquid'.- Day."
1>rhaps, some contributor to the - Atitiqiiarirn " may bc

able to furiiish a better account of the origin of this terni
titan tlat which lias suggc4ctd it.elcf to nie. If so, one at
lcast ofyour readers %vill be much pleascd to hear the truc

P'IERCE. S. HANIIiT(>N.

NOVA SC)TIA H ISTORICAI. SOCMETY.

*REGULAR nîonthly meeting of the above
Society was hlcd on March i4 th, ini the 1-10use of
Asse:nibly, Halifax, Dr. Allison pre.iding. Ii-
Ho:iourL tMe Lieutenant-Governor and the nmci-

ber., of both branches of the Lt-g.isiature attended. Silice
the iast meceting. thc Society lias receit-cd several donations
of boclks.. etc.,

The Secretary read a piper p)rcpared- by (lss e la
Dernier. ail oid settier iii Nova Scoti;î, writtenl ini s795, and
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giving an account of the custom and nîanners of the
ancient Acadians, %vith remarks on thcir removal froni the
P>rovince, and the causes thereof.

Lieut. Governor Archibaid discussed the question of thc
Acadian expulsion at considerable iength, and tool, occasion
to say that at first thc expulsion secnmed wholly indefensible,
but tlîc more lie had exanihied the question the more
convinccd lic had becomie that if the British were to reniain
in the country they had no othcr course to pur-;ue. Froin
the conquest in 1713 tO 1755. thc Govcrnment had
repeatedly pres-4ed on tlîc French the importance of taking
the oath of allegiance. failint« that, to leavc the country.
The Acadians would do neither, and the resuit %vas their
expulsion.

i-is Honlour took occasion to refer to the progress wlîicl
had been muade iii so short a tine in building up a rcally
great library. If we hiad hunted ail over the Dominion we
could not bave found a man so fitted for bis wvork as the
present librarian, and Mr. Bulmer lind doné more in two
years to gathcr togetiier a great collection of books than an>'
librarian in Canada had done in twenty.five. We bad now

671 vols. of bousid ncwspapers, and over 5o0 unbound-a
total of ncarly i200 volumes,. nearly aIl printed in this Pro-
vince, and covering a period froni 1764 tO 18 81.- We had
a collection of pamphlets extending fromn 1772 to date, and
numibering over i 2.000, and covering almost every public*
question ever discussed. We had books printed in Nova
Scotia as far back as 17 58, and ait ever printed since. Our
library froni holding a tenth-rate position a little over a
year ago, to-day takes rank as the third in Canada, being
only surpassed by the great collections in Lavai University
and the Library at Ottawa. Our Province, though small,
bas a large and better library than the great Province of
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Quebec or Ontario. As to its value, he would say that of
the ncwspaper collection alone, it would flot be possible for
the Local Government, by any sum at their disposai, cver to
get togetl.er -'uch a collection should the present one be
destroyed by fire. These gratifying resuits had corne about
through the prodigal cnthusiasm. industry and tact of the
Librarian, and he feit bound to say that no man in his day
liad rendcrcd the province grcater service than Mr. Bulmer.

H is Worship the Mayor next addressed the meeting giving
bis views of the paper read, and complimenting the Society
on the work kt was doing. His Worship at thc conclusion of
an intercsting addres.s offéred himself for memnbership.

I-on. L. E. Baker said he w~as grcatly interested in the
work bcing donc by thc Historical Society, and that the
County of Yarmouth had a muscum and Iibrary alrnost
identical iii its nirn and scope with the objects of this
.Society; that evcn in Yarmouth thcy werc feeling the
competition of this Society, and that the Librarian had
carried out of the county niany things whîch he thought
should have gone to the Museum in Yarmouth. He also
expressed a wvish to become a member, and hoped that the.
Society would in its duplicates and exchanges rcrnenibcr
the Yarmouth Museurn.

H-lis Honour in reply to Mr. Baker said he thought it very
des.irable that we should centralize our eflorts ini order if for
nothing else than to facilitate the wvork of the student.
That a great collection in one place wvas far mre serviceable
than the same broken into several pieces and in as many
différent counties. That were H-aliburton and Murdock.
siow to w~rite their histories tbey would scarcely need to leavc
the ' rovince Building. With the great number of manu-
scripts arranged hy the Record Commission. we shiould put
everv book. netwspaper, or panîph!et or other object of intcrc.st
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catculated to throw light on the history of the Province.
Mr. McGillivray a1ïo spoke on the paper, followed by

lion. J. S. MacDonald, and thc chairman, Dr. Allison. The
latter gentleman showcd that the collection of bocks, news-
papers, etc., %vas already affecting very materially the litera-
turc of the Province both in its kind and quality, and that
tiow over a dozen persons were prcparing books. pamnphlets.

SOME MODERN MONETARY QUESTIONS VIEW-

El) 1W THE LIG I-T 0F ANTIQU1TY.

BW HENRY 1VIIlLLIPIS JUN. ESQ.

Raidda rmxa h Nmnteaf.niur S«ietr ofàiladd/A la.flHE two pieces of moncy of antiquit)-exhibited
this evening-one thc gold sfaier cf Alexander
the Grcat, the othcr the gold denariùs, or as it is
generally callcd the aureuis. of Augustus-suggest

some tacts in regard te ancient coinagc, wlich it will be welI
for us to consider with attention, as they have a practical
bearing upon somne of the monetary questions of the present
time. As is well known to the members cf this Society,
the progressive stcps in commercial intercourse~ iere, first,
direct barter, then a selection cf a comnion medium cf
exchange, ïuch as cette or food cf some kind, and finally the
adoption cf a metal which, being in its nature durable, casily
divisible and cf intrinsic value, was found by experience te
be the bcst mnedium. The seiection cf the metal depended,
of course, upon the locality. In Lydia, whcre gold abounded,
that metal wvas naturally used and became the standard cf
v'alues. In Greece. where the silver mines were worked for
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inany centurie.;. silvcrbecamue the medium ofexchangc. Iii
Sicily and Italy. where copper was ver>' abundant, that
nmutai was used and becanic, or course. the standard of
value:..

WVhctn commerce betwen nation.; was developed-bctwqecti
iiatiows having différent metallic systenis of moncy-the
'relative value- of the di«fcrcnt ietals adju.ted themselves.
rrom, time to timie. The intrinsic value of gold- waî- found
to bc superior to titat of silvcr, anid the value of silver superior
to that orcopper. A~ pou %d ofgold wvas worth scveral pousids
of silver. and a pound or silver .many pound& of copper.
The relation. huowever, boetwveen the three metals was never
permanent. as waS natural. Somnetimes the goiJ' mines
produce miore, sometimcis less ir.ctail. Soîncetinie. the dcmnand
svas grenter, somectinics less. The saine rulc applied to
silver and» to copper. \Vlhcre thecré is only one metal -ts
the standard, there-are only two clemient4 of disturbanct;-:-
the demand and supply. %Vhere a -bi-nmettllic systcmi
prevails, there are rour clconenits of -disturbarice. Whe re a
tri.inetallic standard exist or could exist. there would be, of
course six element; ro disturb thé rclatiôns ;- it could*thcreort
,iever bc fixed. Only, with ait the variations, gold wvas alway..
more valuable than silver.and silver nmore valuable than cop-
per. This k a miatter ofsû much importance at the prescrnt Lime,
and the experience of antiquity bears so directly upon the
monetary question that has agitated the cousitry for the past
fetv years. that I venture to give an extract from the recent
publication of M. IFrançois Lenormant, the French savant
.and autbority in numisimatics. In bis work,. publishcd in.
1878, called "La Monnaie dans l 'Antiquité, " Vol 1, page
173, lie baYs: "On peut poser cii principe que les anciens ne
connurent pas la prétention irréalisable de ce qu'on a appelé
de nosý jour,; Id monnaie biniétallique ou le double étalon.
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Chez eux l'on constate, au contraire, toujours le choix d'un
seul métal adopté comme étalon fondamental et régulateur
de tout le système monétaire. Seulement le métal choisi a
varié, comme il devait arriver nécessairement, suivant les
circonstances particulières des contrées et des époques. "

1,We can lay down the principle that the ancients knew no-
thing about the unattainable pretension of what is callkd at
the present time bi-metallic money. or the double standard.
On the contrary, wu always find that thcy adopted one
metal as the fundamiental standard, upon wvhich was based
their whole monctary systeni. The metal selected, however.
varied, as must neccssarily happen, accord ing to the particu-
lar circÜmstances of the countries and of the periods.'"

Language couldhardly be stronger to, condemn, by the light
of experience. the attempt made recently to reinstate in its
former position a metai which the force of circumstances has
driven to a subordinate place. and if persisted in, it must lead
to financiai trouble.

The sine proccs. that has been going on in Europe and
America since the addition to the amount of gold in the
wvorid by the products of California and Australia-the
substitution of a gold basis fur a silver one-can be distinctly
traced in the monetary history of Ronme. where the old copper
standard was slowly displaced by silver as that metat becaine
more abundantfronm conquest and by commercial intercourse.
and silver iii turn yielded ta gold when that metal becamne
suficiently abundant ta supply the demand of commerce,
so that silver becarne subsidiar)y ta gold. ju.-t as copper had
become subsidiary to silver.

Another lesson applicable to the present day cami bc
lcarned froîn the wcights of the ancient coins. The oid
idea of money being a valuable commodity. sclected as a
medium of exchange. its weight %v'as naturally regulated b%
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the standard wveight of the cou ntry. Before the invention
of what is called coinage. irrcgular pieces of metal were used
as a medium of exchange; which passed by weight. At
eacb transaction it was necessary te wveigh the pieces, which
were definite parts of the standard weight cf the country.
The sanie customu stili prevails in somne of the Orientai
countries. For instance. wbere the Babylonian standard of
iveights existed, the pieces of metal used as money were
definite unfractional parts of the Babylonian mina and talent.
So many drachma pieces weighed a mina, and se many a
talent. In ail the various systemn cf antiquity ive flnd the
sanie ruie. In Athens a hundred drachmna pieces of silver
weighed a mina. and six thousand a talent. We fiad the
saine thing in the Sicilian and Italian system. Taking
Rome as an example, the Acs, or As, as it is most generally
called, which was the unit of the old system, iveighed
originally one libra or pound, divided into s 2 ounce-, and
the subdivisions wcighed 6, 4, 3, 2, 1, and X. ounces. When
the succecssive diminutions took place, the mile of adhering
te a definite part of the pound was still followed. The flrst
reduction ii supposed te have taken place after the battle of
Allia ( 390 B. C. ) when the As became X4 of a pound, owîng
te the scarcity of money. During the %var with Pyrrhus
and Tarentum (279 B. C.) it wvas again reduced te !,/ of a
pound. In1 269 n. c. te !,l, and in 217 B. c-. when Hannibal
threatened Renme itself, it wvas again reduced te o. f thc
pound. There were two other reductions up to the time of
Augustu.s rie iii 89 a. c.. niaking the As . 4 and the
other ý/, of a pou nd.

The sane ruie cati be seen in the silver coinagc. In the
beginning 72 dcnarii wcre coisied out of a pound cf silver;
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then 84; and afterwvards Nero reduced the wcight af the
denarius so as ta make 96 ta a pound.

ln the gold coinage the sarne thing can bc obscrved.
Sylla issued an aureus, thirty of which weigbcd a pound.
then 36, wvhich rulc I>ompey followved. C;ear issued a
lightcr aureus, divided into 100 scstcrtii; 40 Of wvhicb inade
a pound. Aumgustus duiinkhcild the weiglit slightly, so that
42 made the pou nd. The aurcus of Nero weighcd V4. and
tliat af Caracalla of a a pound. Constantine made his
aureus, or as it is gencrally called the solidus <irom which
corne the words sol and sou). af the saine wcight as the
original silver dcnarius, so that 72 weighed a pound. The
Merovingian kings. who buit up thecir mionarchy upon the
ruins of Rome, made their solidu-% the /84 part of the Roman
pound. It wiII bc scen from thcse examples that the aid
idca afi mor.y. corre'sponding todefinitc parts of the standard
weight ai thc country. stili prcvailed. notwitbstanding the
fact that the silver nioney wvas constantty more and more
debased. until finally even a trace of silver bac! arnost
cntircly disappcared. and the imperial despotisfli had
gradually accustonied menl to consider the imperial efligy as
alone giving valut- ta thc picce. o aictal.

If we noew examine the manetary systen i modern time-r.
wec will fisid flhat the idea ai coinage corresponding to the
standard weight ai the country îvas alniost entirely lest
sight of, until the French established their new nietric
systeni. For instance, the Iinglish sovercign, which is thcir
unit, weiglis, 123 graini- and 274/,ý ai a grain-a fractiomial

p>art oi the Tra>' pound, which is the standard wcighit for
coins-sa that it takhes 46 sovereigns and '9,, ai a sover-
cign ta weigh ance Troy pound. To obtain an even number
wve have ta take 4o Troy paunds. which are coined inta
exactly, 1869 scvrin.The Aincrican siIver dollar OC412 ý
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grains is aise fractional, so that out of the 576o grains
fornîing the Troy pound, 13 and 5/, of a dollar are struck.
The gold dollar, which %vas made the unit in 1873 wveighing
25%4. gr-tins, it requires 223 dollars and 11/4, of a dollar te
make a pound. It is necdleis to give further examples.

The French Iaw of 1795, conforaning the coinage te the
niew mctric system, was confirmed by the decree of 1 803,
when Napoleon wvas First Consul. The change was nlot
simnply metric, but aise decimal, as before that time the
duodecinial prcvailed. 24 livres making a Louis d'Or. A
five-gramme piece 9/,. fine wvas declared to be the unit,and was
to be called a franc. [n order to obtain an even 5 grammes,
the livre tournois wvas slightly increased in wveight and in
value about 1,6.. Ail the silver coins werc made te conform.
The five-franc piece, for instance. weighS 25 grammes. The
haîf franc 2.50 grammes. The copper coins were aise made
to conform: the two-centime piece weighed 4 grammes, the
threc-centime picce 6, and the five-centime piece i0 grammes.
In 1852 the wceigbt of the coppcr coins was reduced one-hiaîf,
but stili conforming, se that now one centime ivcighs i
gramme, five centimes 5, and tcn centimes i o grammes. The
French having adopted an arbitrary ratio b--tween gold and
silver. inaking one pound Qf geld always te bc equal to 15 3.4
pounds of silver, could flot niake their gold coins conform
te the system. The twenty-franc piece weighs 64s,6Iý.

grammes and the five franc gold niece grammes.
Experiience having dcmonstrated tlat the arbitrary ra tio

cf 15 3.4 to i is incorrect, tliere is ne reason wby the gold
coins should net be adjusted te the metrîc system, or at
least that the fractions should îlot be made simpler. The
United States, generally ready te accept viewq of progress,
ordered. in 1873. that the haîf dollar piece and other
subiidiary sîlver ceins sheuld be struck according to the
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metr:c system, and the haîf dollar now weighs t2.5o
grammes% cxactly half of the five-franc silver picce,
and the five-cent-nickcl piece weighs 5 grammes,, so that the
people can graiually becerne accustomed te the gramme
systern. An attempt to alter this law, it is understood, wvill
probably be made by Congress, which ought to be
strenuously rtsisted by ail friends of progress.

An important lesson can aise be learned from the ancient
idea of coining. It having beeci found that the wveighing cf
the money at each transaction was very inconvenient. the
irregular pieces of mctal were shaped so as to reccive a mark
upon them, and the goernment placed its seal on tbern. te
testify that thcy confornmed to the standard weights. The
stamping %vas simply a guaranty of the weight and purity.
The ceinioig did flot give the value, it simply testified that
the value existcd in the piece. This wvas thie truc and old
idea cf coining. The ancients; ncver supposedj or an instant,
that the official seal gave the value& and it wvas net until
Roman Imperial despotism bad accustorncd men~ te alinost
cemplete slavery that the Impurial effigy stamnped onî a coin
was censidered as alone giving value. Through thc middle
ages this false idca bas cerne down te us, and there arc
many even at this day influenccd b>' it, wha belicvc that Jhe
governnlent stamp net enly gives currency, but also value
te money.

In conclusion, 1 wish te speak very briefly cf the subject
of an international unit, suggested by the ceins beforc us.
The gold stater cf Alexander the Grent wvas the unit cf his
system. which wvas carried b>' bis cenquects te remete
counitries, and can bc considcred as, the international unit of
later Grecian tintes. Tbis stater wvas the successor of the
gold stater of CroS.us, King of Lydia. The aureus of
Augustus. wbich wvas the unit ef bis system. may aiseo he
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considered as the international unit ofI Mperial Rame, which
dominated many nations. Bath of these coins weigh about
eight grammes. This fact is mentioned by Brandis, the
eminent German scholar, who says that the daric. the stater
and the aureus may be looked upon as the precursors of the
present English sovereign.

AN the metric systeru bas alicady been adopted by the
principal civilized nations, and inust eventually be adopted
by ail, not, perhaps, with tbe French nomenclature, it being
difficulttosuppress national tcrms. but by making national
wveiglits conform ta the metric system-for instance. by mak-
ing the avoirdupois pound exactly equal ta hall a kilogramme,
retainisng the sianie of pound-and as c «oins will be eventually
weighed by this systeim. in proposing an international unit dtis
neceisary that the piece sected should bc of an even metric
weight. It k for th is reason that 1 suggested last year, to the
American Social Science Association, that an international
unit ought to weigh 8 grammes %. fine. Such a piece would
conciliate the English.German, French and American systenis
as the sovereign ;,, fine wveighs 79",/,. and if X. fine
would weigh 81',.,gramme!z, thc German twcnty-rnark piece

79V.a twcnty-flve franc piece, sucla as Spain issues,
Sand the American half-eagle, 8 3sy'. grammres. 'l'lit

eight-grannc picce would stilt be called a haîf-eagle. a sove-
reign. tweinty-fivc franc.. and twenty marks, and thcbangc.,
demanded arc slight. conipared with the variousý reduction-z.
and niodificatioi~ that have takzen place. without Cxceptioni.
iii :ill the iiiois±t.rv* of.tm~ the past.

w99
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AN OUTLINE 0F THE H[STORY 0F ENGRAVING.
13v WN MCLENS'AN.

R.wdàe~fore theArtd,ls-'Ct*PtiOn Of 5kr<lI,'2 5là 1881.oe N <lcidiitg on the fornu in wltich k aippcart!d bcst
to prescrit lu>' subject, 1 tliought kt more advis-
ble to attenupt a gencral sketch of the history of
E-ngr.ivinig than an acconnt of an>' particular

school of artists or any one ýranch orthe art-I have founid
such an abundance of niaterial in the works of Dr. WVilsiirt:,
jackson and Chatto, Scott, Lailannc, 1-anînterton and others.
thiat it bas been most dillicuit to conldens--e -atd 1 crave
your forbearance, if 1 have been unable to combine witlî thc
teclînical history of tle art the humati interest ini the strugge.i
and lives of the artists to a suflicicut. dcgrcc to inake thue
subjcct as attractive as kt deserves.

As tlic timie wiII not aIIow of an>'thing more than an
outtine klwe wl Ic ktch'tlhe history anid ilctliodý- of Eingraving
ini its two broad and natural divisions. Engraving on wood and
Engraving on m'etal. And as a dcfinition\of the ecoý,ntiaI
différences of cach w~ill use the oftcn quotcd one '\of

Mr. Ruskin- "In nltal Engraving you cut ditcheï fi themn
wv'itlh ik. and I)Te55 your paper into themi. lwoodl Enigrating
you leave ridges. rub the tops of thein %vith ink, and stamp
themi on your paper." Tihis is the clearest and mo:t concise
explanation of thicsc tivo divisions of Engraving 1 ni of
and is wechl wvorth reînenibering.

'Illte process of 17ngraving on wood is bi icfly as rollows:-
After long carefu.*i.drying sutail sections of the wvood are

cut ,eci'ss the grain, .formi 'ng blocks the usual size of w'hiclt
is not more than four or five inches *squarc-The des.ign
ean be cither drawu on paper and transferrcd to tce wood,
or as is gcunerally donc, drawn on tce block itself-'l'hc
engraver then cuts awaY ail the blank parts, lcaving tce
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dc.iign in relief. he statemient just made concurning the
smallness of thc blocks may naturally suggest the question.
-But 1mw% are the large wood cuts produced, such as we sc

every day? " There, arc hicrc two prints and if you wili look
carcfully along the red lines which 1 have ruled, you will
find in nan>' pIacei a white line parailli with thc rcd. tlîis
is the mark of the divisions of the sniall blocks, whicb arc
clanipcd firmily toguthier. thus forming a surface sufflciently
large for the artist to draw bis picture on. WVhen this i.-;
conîpletcd the blocks arc separated and givcn to diffierent
engraver.; each of wvhoni engrave.i his own block following
carcfully every, hue of the drawing, In this way the work
is rapidly donc, and wvhen the fastening of the blocks is
perfect. no 4ivisions cati be discovereci. It must flot bc
suppoied, however that this invention is an outgrowth of the
deniand for the large and claborate %wood cuts of our wcekly
illustrated papers, for there is an cngraving of Pharaoli and
lus HIost after Titian cxccutcd about the end of the i6th
cenitury by Domenico dalle Greche on several blocks which
wuhen unitcd gave a picture of more than six feet in kength.

The next stelp i. the printing, which wsas formcrly donc
dircctly front the block itself-but to-day (unless it be for
sonie cdiuii<m d'xe of which the number is limited, ) the
wood block itself ks neyer used. Under the heavy
pressure of the printing prcs.s tix- finer parts of the engraving
wvoul(l soon becomie obliteratcd and the slightcst warping of
the wood rendcrs the block very liable to cracking. To
escape these disadvantagcs recourse ks now had to, the
etectrotypc which is a fac-simile of the engraved block, in
copper: tiis ks fistcned on a heavy mctal base aumd is entirely
free frot the accidents the more brittle wood is liable
to-The numiber of impressions also that cani be taken in
this way is very great and should the electrotype become
worn another cati be taken as perfect as the first-[t is by
these means that uve sec Scribncrs' issuing a portfolio of
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proofs of wood cuts at the end of the >'car, of wbich thou-
sands of impressions have alrcady bcn printed.

And this art of Wood Engraving, the chicf process of whicb
1 have rapidly described, is said to have been known and
practiscd in China, ncarly a thousand ycars ago, that iii 952
A. D. certain canonical book., %vrc engraved and printcd by
order of the Emiptror-Thiis Engraving sems to have been
the sine as that uscd in Gerrnany for Block I3oois-the
characters rclprcscitiing wvords mwerc dra ni on sheets of papcr
and pastcd on the face of the block. the engraver cut away
ail the parts untouched by tic inl, lcaving the written
characters, supported by thec wood, in high relif-the paper
wvas tiien %vashed off and the blocl, inked and imipressions
taken, probably b>' rubbirg.

Howcver this rnay bc, thc first undispufcd date we have
formning Part Of a wood cut is 1423. This is part of the
inscription or legend, engraved ini gothic chiaracters, at the
bottom of a print of St. Christopher bearisig tlîc Infant Christ
on his shoulders, and usually known as -,The Bluxhejîn St.
Christopher " It is so callcd because it %vas discovered at the
Convent of thc Chartreuse of Buixhini in 176o b>' l-iinecker
the keceper of the I>rinits at Dresdenl. Ile found it pastcd
%vithin the riglit hand side of a - Laus Virtinis." whîich ivas
cosiipleted in 1417, and w~ithin the Ieft hiand sidc of the
sanie binding w~as another wood cut, an Angehic Salutation,
which is supposed to have been exccutcd at the saie tinie.

Thc rnanuscript w~ith the twvo cuts was purchascd by the
father of the pres.ýent Earl Spencer carly iii this century and
issnow iiitlic celcbratcd Library at Althorp. An uncoloured
reproduction of the St. Christopher and a rcduceà copy
of tic Salutation arc shown this evcning.

Thcrc lias been somne doubt thrown on the gcnuineness of
the St. Christopher and any one intercstcd in thc question

illh find a î'ery full >taternenit of tic views advanced by both
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sides in Dr. Wil Ishires *,Introduction ta the Study ai

There art! prints whiclî bcar internai evidence af a greater
age than this, but with the exception of the onc known as
-"The Brussels Print " they are undated, and this exception is
regarded with great suspicion as the Iast figures of thc date

(1418) have been pcncilied over and some believe thcy havc
been changcd. Howcver.the maviîîgafa date backa fewv ye.lr.
as it may vcry poisibly bc donc when more minute re.searches
are made, can make but littie effect on aur apprcciation af En-
graving as an art as it was not until after thc middle of the

I 5t11 Century that it really began ta live.
he earlie.it Engravings that wc know are swpposed to bc

imipre.-sion.s (rani woad blacks (Il usc the word supposed
because it has bw-en held by sanie that miany of these carly
works are impressions from inctal plates engraved iii relief.
Theic print; present the combined cffects, of the work of
the engraver and the colourist. The former cngravcd such
parts of the block as wcre ta appear outlined ins black,
leaving thc rest blank, this wvas then fild in with colour, the
back, ground supplied, and the garments ar figures ornamentcd
as the taste of the colaurist might direct; and this explains
soie ai the curious phenamena that are occasionally seen
in old prints. such as a graup ai trees apparently without
support or a building suspended in the air. It i not' that
the engraver wvas deficient iii drawing or moved by a Sense
ai the grote,.que, but simply that such a print 'k unfinishcd,
wanting the art ai the colourist ta fili in the parts lkit blank
for his share ai the %wark. An example ai this is shown in
the copy ai The Salutation, wherc the body of the Virgin.
uncovered by the mandle appears unclothed.

The usual subjects that emplayed the engraver's skll iii
the beginning, of the art were, -as Mr. Scott says "ceither
effigies ai the Virgin and Saints on the ane hand or playing
cards, the -devil's books," on the ather. " Inta the history
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of thcsc playing cards about which there bas been a great
<leal of controversy wc catinot enter, they are of the grcatcst
a t> and eagerly sought after by collectors,-at the sale of

the WVeigel collection four of these cards cngraved by the
Master E S. sold for £C 2 50.

The cuts of Our Saviaur, the Virgin or other sacred persan-
ages were distributed on holy days, or sold at fairs, to the
common people, and ini addition ta the figure a fetw words of
a prayer or of expianatioiî wcrc engraved on the block anid
printcd with the picturc. These cuts wcre collectcd and
sewn together. and by the graduai growth of the printed
iatter we have the Block Book. sa called because the whole
page was printcd froin opie engraved block and flot frcrn
movcable type. The fac-sirniles shown this evening
reprei.ecnt two pages of sudi a book but witbaut the initial
lectcrs insertedl, you wvill notice the large spaces left for thern
at the sies, %vlether the two initiais (S. & 1>.) represented
at the bottom of the shecet are frorn wood blocks or copie-, of
letters dr.%wni by hand 1 arn unable to say. This custorn of
painting in the initial letters (an imitation of the rnanuscript>
continued long after the invention of printing. an example
is shcewn in thc Nuremiberg Chronicie. The Iatest
book 1 have scen wvith the spaces left for initiais is a smaii
quarto edition of Terence printed by Stephanus in 1534.

A sniall (or ta use the printer's terni "I ower case ") letter
wvas uw.uaIiy printcd in the blank space ta avoid mlistake by
the drauglitsnian. I

The early engraver-, worked with ver nearly the sanie
tools and practically in the sanie inanner as the engraver of
to-day. Mlany of thc authorities sa 'v that the printîng press
wvas unknown ta the first engraver., and the transfer of the
ink froni the block ta the paper %vas eff'ected by iaying the
paper on the inked block and passing over it a rubber or
-frotten"I until the impression was taken. But from the

extreme accuracy, of the imipre.-sions; of most of the-se carIy
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printî and the absence of any signs of a glaze on the back
such as would be produccd b>' friction, Dr. Willshirc is of the
opinion that a press %vas used, and that niany. if flot ail, of
tbeïe early prints were printed and flot rubbcd.

The press wvas certaini>' adopted shortly afterivards, and
from this time forward it is %vonderfut bow Iittic change
thcre has been in the methods used. It is truc that the
early engraver usually worked on theftzi sidc of the wood,
and pear-tree wood wvas the best material hè knew
<this, wood is onu>' used now for common work>) but even
with this disadvantage he did work, so fine and produccd
curvei so pcrfcct that the>' are difficuit to imitate to-day
across the grain which pre.sents a harder and more evcn sur-
face. Even aftcr the press waï generati>' adopted, great diffi-
culties were encountered in printing, the paper was so bard
and rough that it did flot take the ink eveni>', and although
fine impressions could bc produccd on vellum, it wasexpensive
and very oftcn a piecè wvhich Iooked pcrfcctly good would
prove to bc greas>' and produce a blurred and useless
impression.

Near>' ever>' invention, comnionly suppoied to be modern.
seems to have been at Ieast anticipated at an early stage in
the history of the art. Many of these werc flot gencrally
used on account of the difficulties, and others simply because
engravers directed their attention (rom Wood Engraving to
Engraving on Metal.

A large number of these supposed inventions have been
attmibuted to Bewvick, (whoni we ivill notice further on)
such as the lowering of certain parts of the block in order to
obtain a lighter impression for the finer work, but Mr. Scott
asserts this wvas practised b>' Altdorfer, one of the Little
Masters who dicd in 1538. Another less hazardous means of
obtaining this difference-of pressure is uscd to-day, technically
known as overlayitzg. 1 cannot attemipt an explanation of this
intricate proce.ïs as it involves too long a description, but
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any one interested in the printing of woodcuts, (and this isa
most important part of the art.> wvill find two.articles in the
April and May nunlibers of Scribner's Magazine of Iast ycar
b>' Theodore De Vinnc, the most eminent of Anierican
woodcut printers. giving a very full history of the imnprove-
nient, IlThe Growtlh of Woodcut Printing." This process
of I ovcrlaying " was kriown and practised in the i6th Century

There ivas a style of Engraving known as la mazièrecrible
at tir.st*used b>' engravers on metal, whicli consisted in
punching out boles of various sizcs in the piate. producing
a curious dotteci etTect ; this was adopted by wood
engravers to relieve the unplcasing greyncss of tint ini back-
grounds. a result of the w~e.k prcýsc- then in usc. This
niethod ks uscd toda>' for astrononlical plates, sio better means
having becii discovered to represencit stars in a black space.

In the three examiples of la mnanière cribkeý showiî this
cvcning, the firs-.t ks the bcst. %-; the entirc picturt' ii forrned
b>' thc sini boles punchced out, the second ks a* iiixed
example the greater part of whichi i in this nianner but the
grass and shirubs and al.so soine of the figure,; are cut out
with a graving tool. In the printcr's- mark, to the
-1niiitatione Chiristi" we Iî.ve an example of/la manière criblec?

tised as a back grounid. You wviIl notice iii thc last two
examples and also in inany initial lcttcrs of oId books that
the designls arc produced in white on a blacli grousnd. This is
directi>' opposite to the eficcts usuali>' produced b>' the wvood
engraver, as it ks b>' nmans of the parts which hce cut, away
that white Iines arc produccd. Bkci fuit>' recognized the
elfcctivecs of this and it is largely use(I iin the wood cuts of
to-day.

The art of Engraviing on wood rose rapidi>' into favour and
the great artists of the day employcd it, but in the first
decade of the 16th centiury it hiad reachcd itshcight and from
this tine feR rapidly into deca>' and soon almost passed out
of existence as an arm jackson, iii his elaboratc history, of
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Wood Engraving spcaks of soine good work being donc in
England carly in the I 7t11. Century and gives a reinarkablc
exaniple in a cut called ,The good Howsholder " but this
is only an exception. It was not until the latter haif of the
last century that people began to recognize that this "« lost art "
wvaN capable of fine effects b>' the beauty and truthfulness of
the wvork of an Englishmian. whosc genius was bis guide, his
education the observing of nature-Thonmas Ikwick. The
iniprovements bie introduccd were niany and his work was
Uic ncedcd inccntivc to a tnew school of engravers who grcw
Up undcr bis leadership and today the art of Engraving on
wood, holds its truc place among its sistcr branches. Bevî~ck
ont>- died in 1828 So you can judgc how long the rcvival
ivas iii corning and how~ rapid the progre.,s. bas becn. 'An
article on his life and work was publislbcd in Harpcr's Mag-
azine iii 1878.-l think in tie Novenmber nuniber, and to
tJii. or to his autobiograply I nîust refer you for details that
cannot fa~il te bc of interest. WVe have iloticed sonie of the
imiportant niethods which lie rc-discovered, and front bis
tinie forward, WVood Engraving bas becît donc across the
grain of the wood, and bôxwood substituted for pcar trec.
lie used thc w~hite uine constantly and cffcctively,and utterly
discardcd cross.lîatching which lie rcgarded as a1 waste of
tinie. lTo undcrstand the difficultieî or producing the cftect
or cross-hatching iii a wood cut it must bc rcmcembered that
tic littUe lozengcs formcd by the lincs crossing each other
mnust be ail carcfully cut out by the engraver, and in ex-
nrnining nmodern wood cuts one notices how rarely this is
used, if at ai, it is usually the crossing of the w/hit lines,
thc res;utt of straiglit cutting. A good examplc of thîs is
shown in Uic head of Cardinîal Manning, No. 157.

WVood-Engraving stands rit present in its old
honourable position and if it bc used to produce the
artistjc effects, te wvhich it is best adapted, there is no reason
tilîy it should nlot retaini it. But these clTects arc dis-
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tinct from those produceci by other methods and arc
in conscqucncc wclI deflncd aud limitcd. For example,
when an Engraver on wood attenipts to produce a imezzo-
tint cffect by scraping the block, lic is not using a
legitimiate rncans to obtain bis effect and no nmattcr howv
plcasing or effective a picture bie mnay produce, it cannet bc
considcrcdl as a fine vodcud; but mnercly as a clever imita-
tion on wood of one the proccsses of cngraving on mietal.
The Amierican magazine,; secin to have ushered in a new
departure in this bratich. and altbougli the effcct is often
admirable, front an artistic point of vitew, one cannot but
regret to !zec agi art whicbi bas lield as highi a position as
Wood engraving so cntirciy distortcd.

The change froin Engraving on WVood to Engraving on
NIctal waQ an aliiost imiperceptible one, as at one trne we
finci celcbratcd engravers employing both mcithods. each to
produce its owni effcct. One of thc chief rcasons ol the dccay
of Wood Engraving was the grcat dîfficulty of obtaining
good itnprcs.ions of blocks that werec laborately engravcd.
A tastc for clahoration had arismn and the wood enigralver
iii endeavouring to irnitate tic flnenes% and finish of
engraving on inetal produced blocks which therc were no
adcquate means of printing in a manner that would give the
saine effect. It %vas soon recognized that the elaboratc
finish that was wvithin the natural limiits of nietai could only
be indiffcrently atttnpted on wood at a grcat expentse of
tinie. and the rîsing' generation if engravers applied thiem-
selves to the substance bcst suited to produce the cffects
whicb wcrc denianded by the public. aîît WVood Engraving
gave place to Engraving on Metal. whicx soon alter the
bcgining of the i6th ccntury for a long interval entirely
superscded it.

Thc various methods of Engravisig on inctals have found
champions cvcr ready to assert the supcriority of their parti-
cular favourite over ail other.s. But like rnoit good things
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which enthusiasts sec fit to debase into hobbies the resuit is
often the reverse of bcaeficial. Mr. Haminerton gives agood
example of this in the old pranter who made his distinction
betwveen.an engraving and an etching. calling the first
*1finished " and the later Ilunfinished." an ctching, by
Rembrandt was no more to him than an attcmpt at the more
perfect work of the engraver. The twuth of course lies mid-
way and it is only when one recognizes that each brandi bas
certain limitations as weil as certain possibilities that a j ust
appreciation of the meritî of each can bc arrived at.

It %vas somne time before copper was accepted as the
metal bcst adaptcd for Engraving. and many attempts ivere
made fromi time to time to find other substances wbich
might offer greater facilities to the engraver. It ks said that
the original plate of thc small Crucifixion by Albert Dürer
was of pure gold and engravcd for the sword bult of the
Emperor Maxiintilian. The platei for the edition of Dante
publisbcd at Florence in 9481 are supposed to have beesn
engraved on silver, and this metal was flot infrequently
used by the earty Italian Engravers. Durer etched on iron
plates and also o>n *some soft composition resembling pewter.

There ks sbown a coI)y of the English translation of
Orlando'Furioso by John Harrington IlImprinted at London
by Richard Field dvelling in the Black Friars by Ludgate,
1591il and in the "Advertisiment to the reader before he
reade" it is %tated "As for the pictures they are ail cut in
"brasse. and most of tbeni by the best workmen in that
"kind, that have bin 'ini this land this many yeares; yet 1
"will not prakýe thern too much, because 1 gave direction for
their making, and in regard thereof 1 may be thought

-partial ; but this I may truly say, that <for mine own part>
1I have flot seen any made in England better, nor ( indeed )

"any of this kind in any book, except it wvere a treatkse set
"forth by that profound man Master Brougbton the last
"yeare upon the Revelation, in which tbey are some three
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"or four pretie pictures (in octave) cut in brass very work-
41 manly. As for other bookes that I have seen in this
*Realme. cither in Latine or English with pictures

..-. ail their figures arc cut in wood and none in
metail, and in that respect inférieur te these, at Icast ( by

"the old proverbe ) the more cost the more wonhip. I
Steel is the most modern of ail and wvas miot uied until the

beginning cf this Century.
It ks probable that some of the very carly cngravings gcner-

ally supposed te bc wood cuts, were in rcality donc on nictal
plates engraved in relief in the mannerof an cngraving on
wood but in tracing the history cf cngraving on metal wc
will tkc as a bcginning the first dated print wvhich is undis-
puted. This ks a "lFlagellation I dated 1446. It ii bclieved
te bc one cf a series of seven prints of the P>assion, and front
the trcatment is probably the work cf a goldssiith engraver
cf the school cf Upper Gerrnany.

This wvas 'followed vcry shortly afterwards by the discovery
cf Maso Finiguerro a goldsrnith and nielle worker of Florence'
w~ho in 145,? produced an impression on paper et a P>ax, ot;
which he had cngraved the Coronation cf Our Blc&scdi
Lady. for the Corporation cf the Merchants cf Florence
intended for the Church cf Sm-i Giovanni. The -original
niclle cf this vcry Paxc is still preserved in the Royal Gallery
at Florence.

This %vork in neillo was .a part- cf the goldiiths.
art and consistcd in. engraving'on ïmall metal plate.-;
usually cf silver, arabesques, and sonictirnes pictures:
the line'. cf the engaraving wcere filled with a black
composition tvhichi on being heated, softened enough
te fill theni rtgularly and afterwards bardened like

a'.,enamel, the plate wvas then highly polished and
used for ornamcntal purposes, sucb as votive tables, sacrcd
ve.ýsls or shcaths for wveapon.s. In order te obtaîn a copy
or proof cf the work before filling in tie nielle, a nieuld wvai
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taken in cday, from this a cast in suiphur was made and, by
filling in the lines a perfect copy of tbe original work wvas
obtained. By some accident. of which many différent
accounts are given, Finiguerro discovered that an impression
could be produccd by filling in the engraved lines with
colour and placing paper over the plate. These impressions
arcecxtrcmcly rare, most of tbcmi unique, as they were taken
only ai pr«'fs and flot inultiplied as engravings. There are
probably flot more than a tbouiand such prints in existence
and they always command high prices. As early as 1824 a
Virgin surrounded by Angels and Saints sold for 3009s,
and in 1872 at a stle'in Stuttgart a fine copy of the Adora-
tion of the Magi by Fistiiguerro brought £6330. Thus
showing that the value of these specinxcns has been fully
recognized, for during the last 50 years the value of most
engravings has increased cnormously. These nielli are
usually of a very small size rarcly exceeding five inches in
height.

Through the kindness of MIr. Kîngsford of Ottawa we
have an opportun ity of seemng Ottley's magnificent reproduc-
tions of this curious wvork. The example sho.vn i.s
a fac-simile of the work of Finiguerro and is a representation
of the niello as it appeared when finished by the artist:
exaniples of prints taken from nielli plates are given in the
:ame work.

It must be borne in mind that ncarly ail descriptions of
Engraving on metal although différing widely in their
effects and manner of workinghave the same general distinc-
tion from Engraving on wood, namely, in metal the lines in-
tendcd te reproduce the design are cut ùdot the plate and
fi/led wvith ink, instead of being left in relief.

The terms "lCopper " or"I Steel " Engraving ind icate the
material on wvhich the design is worked, wvhile -Line Engra-
ving," *1Etching " IlMezzotint " and the like. the mlanuper or
niethod of the Engraving.
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The deiign for a Line Engraving ks firit traccd ofl trans-
parent paper and tranw ferred to the nietal plate and the out-
fine thus obtaincd ks either etched or lightly pointcd in.
You will notice in thc caigravcr's tracing for the portrait of
Geti. Dalycll how carcfully this is done, every line
bcing exactly in itsi proper position for the engraver. Iii the
trial proof of Lear in the Stormi 15 (a) we have an exarnplc
of thc fir-st work of the engraver, and No. 15 ( b) show-, the
saine plate in a finishced condition.

The Engraver wvorks with small lozenge shaped tools
which plough up the mctal and in the hands of a -ikilftit
artist produce moest exact and regular curvcs. A Uine En-
graving, strictly >speak-ing, i% onc in which only regular andi
unbrokcen Unes arc used aîîd-although this is Oar excelence the
cIas.sical nianner of Engraving it may bc Puslhcd to an
cxtrenie, as k. shewn in No. i(), a reduced copy of Claude
Mcelan*.s grcat taur defare a bcad of Christ. cngravcd in a

single unbroken line beginning at thc tip of the nosc. In
thc print of the Dying Gladiator by Andrea Rossi. the
cffcct is cntircly obtaincd by paralled Unes drawn dingo-
nally froni leit ta right. The shading in bath the-c exarn-
ple.. k produccd by trgtcigthe line; in the requircd

Such works inay be regardcd by some ai extravagancies.
increly exaînples of the cunning of thc engraver'-- sUi but
wc cannet cüniplain of too great an observance of the purity
of line cngraving to-day, as an cxarnplc wvithout a littde
etching or înezzotint thrown in, k- rarely, scen. The cause
of this secnis to be the demand for cheap engravings which
stînulate the claboration of fine and consequently expen-sive
prints and ini order to supply this dcniand the publiilber
issue.- prints that are olten a inost unhappy combination of
nicthods entirely unsuited to cach other.

Anothcr feature: of modern Engrav'ing is the introduction
of niechanical mean; by %whicl skie.; or background-; are
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rulcd in with a regul:îrity and speed that would have been
tbought Pniracudous by the engraver of the past or perliaps
more in liarnony tvitli the superstitious spirit of the age hie
might use a différent adjective, diaboIica/. To give some
idea of the application of thc oider cngravers Christian
Fredrickvon Müiller, who carried into the present century
the traditions and devotion of the classical school of lise
cngraving. wnrked for six entirc years on bis grcat eneraving
of tlic Sixtine Madonna, and ipite of failing licalth laviisb2d
ont this one plate ail bis wondcrful skill until it wvas complet-
cd to bis sati4action. He then sent it to the publisher at
Dresden. 'who regarding it increly in its commercial aspect,
returned it witlî the request that lie wvould engrave some
of the parti tnare lieavily. ai mucb of the work wvas tao
delicate ta stanid more than a ver)- limited number of un-
pre.isions. The disappointnient wvas so great tlîat lie died oit
the day %vhen the plate was prînted from, and the proof which
was sent for bis approval liung over bis coffin.

A fine ceect iii this. style of Engraving is obtained by a
judiciaus conîbination of i* ne and Point " i. e. where
high light-; arc required the abruptness of ending in a pure
Une s -;cftcined b>' mncans of short broken uines and these
again b>' points: a very good example of tbis is shown in the
portrait of Tbeodoric by Cornelius Visscher.

We siow cone ta another great division of Engraving
on Metal w~hicli at least by naine is familiar ta every one;
but unfortunately there bas been such a careless use of the
word, that Etclling. to very maniy people means no more
than a j>en and ink, drawing.

It is surely unnecessary to do more than draw yaur
attention ta tbis as every ane will rcadily acknowledge that
a pen sketch can mio more be an etching because the e4fects
are ta some extent similar. than a chromo cati be a painting.
To show the difference 1 have placed side by side a pen
and in, Cap>' of Mr. Jefferson as Bob Acres, an exact imita-
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tion of the original, and an etching of Lalanne's w~hich bas
ail thc lightness of a sketch from nature.

Etching, like line engraving and niella wvas uscd for the
arnamenting of armns and metal work long before it %vas
discovered that impressions of such worlc could be taken on
papcr.

The adaptation of Etching to the uses of Engraving has
been variously attributed ta Albert Durer, Lucas vonLeyden
and others of the carly mastcri, but there still exist three
prints (onc of whicb ks in the National Gallery) from a plate
etched by Wenzel von Olmutz bearing the date 1496 and
the titte "*Rama Caput Mundi I

Bearing in niind that in aIl thase branches of metal
engraving whicb eniploy lincs, the first stcp is the incising
af the design an the plate, E tching bas this essential
difference. the design is incised not by the engraving tool but
by the chemical action of an acid. A polished metal plate is
covcred witb a thin soft varnisbi through wbicli the design
is traced by the etching point thus laying bare the nictal ta
the action af the acid which is afterwards applicd.

After the acid ha.. remaisied sufficiently long ta effect its
work the plate is carefully clcaned and printed from. But
should the Uines be taa faint or certain parts require ta be
more deeply actcd on, a transparent varnish is once more
applied thraugh whicli every line of the former biting car.
be seen and the ctcher lays bare such parts as require further
action af the acid. In No 18 the first impression is decidedly
weak, but on turning aver thc print (an the back ai wvhich
the etcher bas by somc chance printed the second impression>
wc sec that the plate bas undergane a further biting and a
nmarked inprovenent.

Seine idea af the anx iety of the etcher and the difficulties
of the procces may be Icarned by reading the amnusing preface
by Charles Blanc ta L-alanne's IlTraité de la Gravure à 1 'eau
forte."
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This art rose ta great perfection in the hands of such mnen
as Rembrandt Van Dyck, and others, and witbin the lagt
twenty years has undergone a remarkable revival, and been
brought ta great perfection in France and England. The
principal art periodicals arc largeîy, and sosue entirely
illustratcd by th.is- procee.s and the announcemnent that
etching will bc employed in an editiort de luxe adds groatly
ta its popularity. Frorn the rapidity of its execution and
the bcauty of the effect it offfers speciai attractions to tho;;c
Who are prevcntcd by other occupations frona undert-%king
the long technical training that all. luthier branches- of
çangra ving require. It has had niany distinguished amiateurs
not offiy as collectors but a#; artists Miie. de Pompadour,
Don Aiphonso of Portugal, the King of Sweden and sone
MeMbers of Dur own Royal Family have followed it with
enthusiasmn.

The following distinction i% taken from Maberly's wl
known IlPrint Coll:ctor..'

"Etchings will gencrally. bc- found tg be the original
designs 0< .thç Esigraver--, anid in many cases struck off ai
once, exhibitingr ail thc spirit of c-riginal first thoughts and
ail the freedoçi for whicb the plgyful facility of the etcbing
ncedlc gives opportunity and scope. On the other hand the
prints to which the terni ,.Engraving" is. applied WviI1
generally bc round to be translations (,,copie%" is neither
the word nor thing) *,translations of- works originally
exccuted in painting ýqmd now transferrcd to the .copper by
the laboriaus and mechanical skill of the patient -worker
with the burin. An Engravipg thus limiited in. its meéaning
mnay bc considered to personate the art in hier full attire af
cereniony and state. The etching shews; art at lier. case, art
in dîshabille. perhaps, but never a slattern; only throwing
off niuch of the restraint and stiffness ta % bich she is on high
days, subjected.7

We nowcorne to an entitely different miethod of.Engraving
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on metal (rom those which we have already mentioned, and
before we notice its history it may bc well to spcak of the
process.

A plate is prepared by rocking over it an instrument
whicb raises an evenly roughened surface, so that if the plate
were then printeil from an perfect black of even dcpth would
b-e produced.

On this roughencd plate the design is transfcrred and the
Engraver produces bis effect by micans of scraping and
burnishing tools, so that the design is mnade by a succession
and soit and beautifully blended shadings. The purest
mezzotints are absolutcly wvitbout lines of any kind but,
etching is often used ini connection with mezzotint to give
a sharpness to sucb parts as require it. A good exaniffle
of a print containing an almoçt equal division of mczzotint
and etching may be seen in Turner's I*Ben Arthur" No. s 2s
in the body of the Catalogue. the etching is by Turner and
the ruezzotint by Lupton.

Chiefly through the assertion of Horace Walpole the
discovery of this process wvas long ascribed to P>rince Rupert
that gallant soldier and courtier wbo cosubincd vith these
qualities those of an amateur in art matters and a student of
the natural sciences. But it is now well established that the
invèntor was Ludwig Von Siegen a native of Hliand who
in August 1642 produced the first mezzotint portrait, that
of Amelia Elizabeth, WVidow~ Regent of Hesse Cassel. He
preserved bis secret strictly for about 12 years when he
confided it to Prince Rupert whorn li met at Brussels*
The Prince took great intcrest in the new mcthod and iii
turn imparted the secret, undcr, however, promnise of absolute
silence to Wallerant Vaillant, a native of Lisle wvho prepared
bis, plates for hini. Aftcr this the miethod got abroad and
was cagerly adopted in the Low countries and also in
England, where it %vas practised by the Dutch artists settled
in the country, and the best English engravers, so enthusias,-
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tically that the process became known on the continent as
la manière Anglaise.

Dr. Willshire says,"1 thc founders of this brancb of art had
blue blood in tbcm. Ludwig Siegen Von Sechten %vas cf

noble family <he wvas a page ta the young prince of Hesse
Cassel and hcld the rank of Lieutenant Colonel>); Ilthen came
IlPrince Rupert. a Duke and Admirai of England-Fursten-
"lberg Canon icus Cap itularis Monguntiac et Spirae Colonellus;

"P'm» Eltz, of course a gentleman ; Evelyn (?>) a wcll known
"thinker and courtier ;, Sir Christopher Wren ; Sir Ralph
"Cole; witb Luttreli cf Ne.w Inn, and Francis Place, a

gentleman amateur."
This manner of Engraving is chiefiy used for portraits on

accaunt of the wonderful softness that can be obtained ;
although at dne time night scenes and maonlight effects were
favourite subjects, the trees and lighter parts are generally toc
soft and woolly to have a natural appearance.

There are cf course many combina fions of these principal
methods of engraving and aise other methods sucb as Stipple
and Aquatint capable cf producing fine effects which 1 have
not bad time ta notice.

Wc have now hastily glanced at the principal methods cf
Engraving on wood and metal, and 1 repcat the historical
order with the dates.

i. The ist dated wood cut is "The Buxheim St.
Christopher" cf 1423, engraved in Germany.

2. The ist dated engraving on metal is a Flagellation
the work of an unknown Goldsmith Engraver cf the Upper
German School, dated 1446.

3. The first piece of Niella work printed from wvas a Paxc
cf Maso Finiguerro cf Flarence in 1452.

4. The first known etching is a historical design entitled
"Roma Caput Mundi'I and the work cf a Germian, Wenzel

von Olmutz in 1496.
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5. The first rnezzotint a portrait of Arnelia Elizabeth
Widow Regent of H-esse Cassel by Ludwig von Sie-gen in
1642.

l>crlaps 1 miay scck to avoid sonie of tlic criticisnms to
which this sketch is open b>' stating that thc descriptions of
the proccsscs which 1 have given arc drawn froni standard au-
thoritic's and flot froin niy personal experimients or observa-
tion. T olcosepcal h~ ~h aebdeprec
1 cannot attempt to give any advice but perhapi; it rnay miot
scn prcsumptious if 1 suggcst to any wlia arc beginning.
that it ks ncvcr good policy to bpy a poor impression, linowing
it to bc such. of even a rate print ; one ks atways dissatisfied
with it, and oftcn the expense of a poor impression prcv.;nfts
the purchase of sonicthing more desirable :and again. iver
cl ef ite Piiap>giy abmut j pritit if it ks unsightty, miount the
print catrefully, and covcr the tomn or stained margin with a
passe partut, becausc, if the print ks of any. value, an inch
or two of margin rnay make a %vonderful difference, if it
should evcr coule to the haniner. 1 amn grcatly indebted to,
Mr. Kingsford for nîany of the specinmens which 1 have uscd
to illustrate this paper and to the kindilcss of the cornrittee
of the present Exhibition for thc arrangements thcy have
madc for rny convenience.

This being in introductory paper on this subjcct, in tracing
the history and describing the proccsscs of the principal
methods of Esigraving 1 could hardly avoid dealing with
dates, and technical dctail to, an extent that must have
appcared uninteresting to, rany : but if this sketch rnay
makie it casier for some future lecturer to claborate his treat-
iîients of sorneparticular branch ofthiis subjectw~ith adequate
fuiness of detail, and awakcen your sympathies with the
hurnan interest in thc pcrsonality of the artists you %vill find
your reward for the patience with which you have this
cvcning honoured me.
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THE THIRTY MEN 0F ROBERVAL

DYV BENJAMIN SIJLTE.flHE following question was put, through the public
press recently, "IWhat becarne of the thirty men
lcft by, Roberval in the vicinity of Quebcc iii
1543"

I think 1 can safely answer that they returned ta France
cither en blc.t or one by anc. as they chose, for the means
of communication existed, as 1 will show prcsently.

WVe mnust rerncmber that Jacques Cartier was flot the
first European wvho found thc route to Canada. Long before
hirn, the Basques wvcrc taking codfish on the shores of
Ncwfoundland. The people of St Maie used ta send vessels
ta tride at the entra nce of the Gulf, pcrhaps further. From
Dieppe also, camne enterprising adventurers, wvho, doubtless,
penetratcd pretty far in the St. Lawrence. The Englisli
knew Labrador and Newfoundland before the sixteenth
Century.

Sa soon as thc officiai voyages of Cartier and Roberval
wcre accomplished, the number of thase navigators increased,
a nd many ascendcd the river as far as Tadoussac <flot Tadou-
sac) and Quebec. We Iearn from documents of the tirn
that Jacques Noei, a grand-nephew of Cartier. visiited
Montreal in 1583. Two of bis sans travelled up and dowvn
the river in 1587, and complained bitterly of the encroach-
ments carricd an there by other mariners,who, they pretended,
liad no> right ta trade in the country.

The nierchants of St. Malo wvere the rnast darin'g' 6f a,11
the shipowners. They gathered rich cargoes for thémselvèS
in the land adjainînig Ilthe river of the Great Bay P or" the
river of the Three Brothers "-as the St. Lawrence was
styled in those days. This gave risc ta rnuch ado and
protestations on the part af Cartier's relations, for the latter
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pretcnded that they lhad the sole privilege ta trade thither-
and sa they liad, an parchment One would bclievc, on
reading their lamentaitions that the whole of thc beavers af
Canada could bc imprisoncd in the forest of Fontainbleau,
and ail its fisheries put iii an ordinary reservair for gold fish.

When Pontgravé, Chauvin, and others abtained framn
Henri IV af France < 1598) the inonopaly af thc trade
thraughout the Gulf and River St. Lawrence, it was stated
clearly that Pantgravé had a weII acquired experience with
those parts of tbc warld. He may bc fairly considcred a
direct heir af the traditions and knowledge af Cartier and
the Naci fanîily at lcast as far as official character is con-
ccrned, but many other campanies were nevcertheless in
posscs.iion af the principal tra ding posts in what wvas alrcady
recognized as New France.

It is said that an hi% first visit to Canada J * 603) Champlain
iaund no trace ai the men abandoned by Raberval, sixty
yeax-s befare. No wvondcr. They must have long since
returned ta France. in the vessels ai their awn cauntrynlen.
That sanie ai theni iight have been killed by the Indians,
is quite passible also. The 7ield is open for conjecture in
bath ways, but we have no reasan nowv ta suppose that from
the time ai Carticr (1603) no commnihcation ex isted betwveen
France and the River St Lawrence.

THE LAST SURVIVOR 0F I3ELLS CAVALRY
IN i812.

*MONG more than one strange meeting. wvhich
that wvelcome h aven of the wearied wvayfarer, the
wvay-side inn, bas brought me, in the course ai
my many peregrinations thraugh the lengtb and

breadth ai the Province ai Quebec, none can 1 recall Iess
anticipated, stranger, than the oiîe which happened ta me
this 22nd. March, 1881; on reaching fram the Kennebec
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Railway the parlor of Monsieur Lessard's Temperance
Hotel at St Joseph, Beauce, (such* the cuphoniaus name the
Licence Act awards to, these fallacious emblems of comfort
or good cheer>. After a lengthy interview, 1 have this day
parted possibly for ever with an old and withered sabreur of
1812, the last survivor, 1 have no doubt of that dashing
volunteer cavalry corps, raised by Col. the Hon. Matthew
Bell at Quebec in 1812. 1 have had the rare luck of having
from the very lips of this nonagerian, an account of the share
he had in conducing as one of the cavalry detachment de-
tailed to escort Colonel Winfield Scott and brother officers
from Beauport. where they were confined as prisoners on
,para/c, to the District Prison in St. Stanislas street (the
Morrin College> from whence the Ilbig" Colonel and bis
comrade.i were takien and lodgcd in Colonel Comfn's house in
St Louis street How différent the careers. Scott in time
became the hero of the wvar with Mexico, and the dashing
cavalry soldier who escorted him, at the age of 89, alter
30 years tenure of office. still occupies the position of village
Postinaster, in the township of Broughton, Beauce. Among
the incidents of wbich my ancient acquaintance secrns proud,
is the fact of his having played at cards with General Scott
and bis captive comrades.

Charles Hy. J. Hall, for such is bis clear and well written
autograph authenticating the memorandum I drew up for
him-a roystering militaire, in our good city. seventy years
ago, presents in bis person a rare instance- of mental and
physical faculties uninipaired until the end-memory, sight,
sound appetite, ai unirnpaired.

I feit so intercsted when he informed me that he had been
one of Col. Bell's cavalry, (I feit convinced that, cf ail the
members cf this dashîng corps, he was the la:t survivor,>
that 1 questioned him very close!>', and cross-examined himf
on such matters cf detail, which an eye-wvitness alone could
know. Mr. Hall, the son cf the late Wm. Hall, cf Fabrique
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Street, Quebec, is corncected wvith several of our most noted
families. His father came to Canada about 1783. from the
adjoining Provinces, a United Empire Loyalist. and became
wealthy. Subjoincd wvill bc found a short statement taken
down aï it feil froni the lips of rny agcd new acquaintance,
and authenticated by bis signature. Mr. Clias. Hall is IPost-
master of Brougbtoai. County of Becauce. VIATOR.

*I arnnow 89yeairs ofage. My fathier, the late Wrn. Hall,
a well-to.do Qucbccr. whose partner iii business 1 subse-
quently wvas. livcd at* wlat 1 should cail No. i Fabrique
street (the housc recetitly vacatcd by B3ehan Bro;. ). 1 was
boni in St Johnt strect. 1 lovcd to ronnm-h-ave travelled
the world over and receivcd somne bard knacks in my day.
As to that part of rny career, which seems particularly to
interest you-tlhc war of 18 12-1 regret 1 can iot tell you as
much as you wisli te know. I n 18 s2 I joinced Col. the Hon.
Mattlbew Bell's Voluntccr Cavalry ; %vc numibered betw'een
go to i00 men. Our uniform ivas blue coat, red collar.-
sîlver braid ; arms: a sabre and hoister pistols. As volun.
teers every man furnishcd bis horse, suits, ctc. My horse,
which cost me thirty guincas, 1 refused sixty for fromn Col.
McNeil; our niounts wcre of Canadian, Arnerican and
Englisb pedigree.

We wvcre commanded by Col. Bell, Hem- Wm. Sheppard
(late of Woodfield>, was our Major, Mr. Hale, our Captain,
Headlcy Anderson aur Lieutenant. I cannet say, in reply
te your question, whcatlier the late Hammond Gowan was
our Corne. Our bouse stood ncxt ta that where General
Brock had livcd, in Fabrique street. 1 was, in 18 12, ane of
the escort who took General Winfield Scott, and Col. WVinder,
frarn, Beauport; I remember well the big Col. Scott as 1
played cards wvith the American afficers who were. on
their parole, quartered in Judge DeBonne's bouse, on the
site of whicb a wing of the Lusnatîc Asylumn has since been
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erected. 1 formcd part of the escort wbo conducted the
American officers to the Quebec jail, in St Stanislas street,
prcvious ta their being lacated in a St Louis street house.
During the war, under Sir George Prcvast 1 formed, in
March. part of the detachrnent of cavalry, sent with a
compar.y of JO3rd, ta thc parish of St. joseph, Beauce, ta
arrcst sorne militia men who had refused ta enlist The
ice.bridge before Quebec startcd a few minutes after aur Iast
harse crossed.

CuAS, Hv. J. HALL.
St. Joseph, Beauce, 23rd March, i.SSi.
N. 1.-I can read yct witbout glasses; I reckon I arn

the last survivor of BcliIs Cavalry.

TIuE QUEI!EC SQUADRON 0F CAVALRV.

In connection with the very interesting extracts aliow me
ta enclose yau some extracts frant the Regimental records
of the corps, which must prove of interest ta yaur readers, as
the ranks containud the leading citizenb of Quebec; many
of whamn wcre alsa the ancestors af aur first families of
to-day. Yaur correspondent will find the rintme of his friend
citercd as Corporal Charles Hall-Gad bless him.

Yaurs, &c.,
LiEUT.-COLONE1.

Quebec, 28th March, 1881.

REG!IENTAL NEWS.

QUEBEC TROOP 0F LIGHT CAVALRY.
£Extrad.r front a Troo; Order Boa* of Cajiaiu B.-Ii Tropo, daied Quee.

IstMiarck, 1913.

NOTES RESPECTING THE FORMATION 0F THE TROOP.
This Troop was first formc<1 by Capt. Bell, under an order of Il. E. Sir G.

Prevost. dated 2znd April, 3812-as a Part Of 3rd Ilattaluon, Qucbec Mlilitia.
2and blay, t8t2--%Villiam Sheppard and Hammond Gowan are appointed

Sergeants. bMr. Hale attacbcd to the Troop as Cornet.
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27th June-lntlligecc Of the (leetAr3tion of war reaclied Quebec. The
Cenht.men composing the Troop, ta the number of 34. voluntcered their services
ta act when and where the Goveromnent tliought proper.

27th JuIy-The Troop <leclared indepen(lent of the 3rd llattalion, Quebec
%Militia. In case of alarm, te assemble on tlîeir pris-ste parade in fi-ont of the
Castie. hv order ofrGeneral Glasgw.

October-lMr. llale appoink.d Lieutenant, and Mr. Shepparci Cornet, datai
240%1 April lat.

sa9 th lvmirTeTroop te Le field in reatl;ness to niai-ch on active
service early in the spring.

iStih February, 1S13--Ortiers reccivedi ta ail-] 25 dismounted men ta the
Troop.

NIUSTER ROLL
QUEBElIC LIGIIT CAVAI.RY, 14E&L.'S TftOOP.

ast %farci, 1813.

Captain (Commandant) iNatthew Bell.
Lieutenant Edward flalr.
Carnet W. G. Sheppard.

Quarter-Mlaster Btenjamin Racy, <front the Ste. Marie Nouvelle ne-luce
Itattalion), attachai to tihe Troop.

Sergeant Hanmmonl Gowan.*
Wm, H-enderson.

Alex. Cowan.*

James Heath, ý Acting.

Corporal Charles liai t,
Win. Sheppard.*

G. WVilson.
Truanpeter Ibos. Pearson.

Pri'al.-s.
On tise full establisment, furnishing horse, clothing .

WVilliam Turner,* John Dempster, John Racy,
Win. Thomas,* John Campbell,* William Moore,
John Patteison,* Ancirew Moire, David Robertsan,*
WVilliam l'rice, James Oliver, James WVIyte,
John Stansfield, James lienderson, James George,
John Connally, Georgc Costar, WVebb Robinson,
Peter Bnrnet, John blcQuay,' Daniel tluckley,

James Dick,* Archîbatd Campbell, James Capper,'
Robert P'age, George Chapman, James 2tcCallum
John White, James B)acc,* John McCallum,
William Hoogs, WVilliam Hendersou Frank Bell.
J. G. Clapham, Amos Priest,*
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Age. Ft. la
James WVjnton............................... 30 5 Io
Fredericc Petry................. ...... ....... 19 5 10
George Burns* ......... ............ ......... 319 5 go
lienry connolly .......... ............ ........ 86 s t
Francis Martnean'................................
Daniel i ý e.................................
James Stewart...............................319 5 9
Frederick Wyse .......... .................... 27 5 9
John bienzies................................327 5 9
David Flynn ................................. 39 s 834
WVilliam Gravte.............................3 21 5
Richard Buras* ............................. 3 22 8
James Loan* ............................... 23 5 731
Alexander Russell................................
William Parker*..................................
Charles Gethiags* ............................ * 89 7

T<msBurney* ............. ... ...... ...... 3 21 7
John Chillas. ............................... 26 5 7
George C. Rosa........... ............ ....... 17 5
Godfroi Langlois* ............................ 20 5 go
George Patterson..................................
Peter Legged.....................................
J. Dio.n.........................................
David Denny.....................................
Win Ilobb......................................

'Reside ini UpperTowr.

Troop Order, ut Mardi-Foot drlls on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridys
in the Riding House St 12 o'clock tli further orders.

&th Mtarh-Tht Captain commanding desires that the following articles be
provided as soon as possible by each person in the Troop, to enable him to
comply wath the General Ordera of the Commandermn-Chief. dated z9th
December last. vit , Ilelmet ; blue cloth forage cap; biack silk hankerchiel (or
rtock; dresjacket; undress jacket. (plain); liaen jacket, (atable); a pair
of brown linta trousers ; a pair or grey cloth overalls; a pear oftgrey cloth or
stoclcinett pantaloons ; a pair of hall boots and spurs ; two flannel shirts ; two
pair ilannel drawers -.threc pairs o(stockings ; one pair shoes ; ont rasor; one
knife ; one busah; one currecoînb. brush and mamie conb ; one linen
havres-clV, one linm*nnose bag ; one.lincîbag for neceasaries.

1IeW..Iismounted men may make their.undress jacket of strong browa linew if
they prelrrit.

Quarter.Master Racy will show patterns and give any information that may
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lie required. Thse Captain wislîes thse différent articles to be gond and strong,
bu; not of An expensive kind.

2SsisMarch-A <leîachment was orderedlon service toStc. Marie Nouvelle
Ileauce sis< St. Josephl. returning on thse 31st under thse conimand of Lieutenant
Hale, consisting of two officers, two sergeants, one corporal. 18 privates ;
total 23. Estimate of sub)sistence fur thse detachment of Captain llell's Troop.
Quebee Lagit Cavalry. who rnarclied to Nouvelle Beauce, and returned bn
Weslnesdsy, past March, 1813 d.
1 Lieut.. 4 41aYS, 9s. and allowance for forage, &-c., lis. 4d. . 4
i Cornet, 4 daYs, Sa. andl allowance for forage. &~c., as. 4d..2 1 4
2 Sergts.. 4 daYe. 4s- including forage .'c ................... s a o
t Corpi.. 4 <laYs, 3s, (x1. incluidng forage, &~C............... 0 4 o
18 l<rivAtes 4 <laYa, 3s, including forage, 4-c................. go il o

Army pay .... Z 7 8 8
Quebec. gît April.

1 certify that 1 have examined the foregoing estinate, andi 1 have f<sund it
correct in numbers andi rates. ( Signel) IIATgi.w BEuL, Captain.

GarrioM Order/ 9 ' M1ajor. Genrai GIaspirc.
Quebec, lit ?tlay, 1883.

Captains Bllci's 1'roop to furnisis 1 Sutialtern, s Sergesîsi, s Corporal, andi
s 8 Privates for guard every Tucsday, to commence on 4th instant.

( Signed ) A. 11. l'Au L, Major of Brigade.
Captain Bell, 1Comn'ding thse Troop.

Ile above guarul was furnisses every Tucstiay up to the 27tis July, 1813
except thse Subaltcru, wîtisdrawn on tise soth May.

Troop Order. Quehec, 3otis, JudY. £813.
Major-General Glasgow, consmanding the forces, has signifiesi to Major

Bell tisat thse services, in garrison. of tise Troop nsay be for tise present dis-
pensesi with.

Major Bell is lap,>y attse same tinte to bave it in commandi fromt thse Major-
Generai to acquaint tise Trroop with his perfect satisfaction of tise regularity and
tiseir conduct wisen their services were requiresi.

ISignedi MATrTIEW IIELL., Major,

Trou'p Ordrrs. Sth August.
Major Bell lias mucis satisfaction in communicating to thse Troop the

following Garrison Order :
Garrison Oruler, 2nsi August, it3-MlajorGeneral Glasgow returns his

tisanlc te Major Bell andi tise Quebec Cavalry. under lis commandi for their
steady and soldicr.like conduct duting tise ligne tbey ha<l assistesi <as Volun-
teers ) in thea (lut ies of tise Garrison, wisici thse late augmentation of tise troops
enable him te dispense witis for tise present.
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THE SEIGNIORTAL MANOR 0F THE FIRST

SEIGNEUR 0F BEAUPORT, 1634.j l HAVE pleasure in laying. before the members of
the Literary and Historical Society, the enclosed
communication with the plate and inscription to
which it relates, frora the widow cf the late Col.

B. C. A. Gugy, cf Damoc, Beauport It sets forth the
recovery, frein the ruins of the Beauport Manor House, cf a
Jead plate, affording a written record cf the laying cf the
foundation stone, on the 26th jUIy, 1634. of the historical
hemestead of the fighting Seigneurs cf Beauport,-the
Gifarts, the j uchereaux and the Duchesnays. Thefacsippie
and description cf the inscription 1 can guarantee, on com-
paring with the lead plate itself. kindly forwvarded for ex-
amination by Mr%. Gugy, arc se accurate, that they leave
littie for me te, add. Nay. 1 would have been led te detect
here the hand of an antiquarian, had 1 net strong suspicions
that Mrs. Gugy's amanuensis in this case, %vas her talented
daughter, Miss Gugy.

The familiar aid pile alleged- ta have been the head.
quarters cf the Marquis cf Montcalm. during the siege cf
1759, and in wvhich se niany generatiens cf Duchesnays and
and some cf Col. Gugy's chiidren were born, becanie the
prey cf flames in 1879, it is said, by the act cf a vandal,
an incendiary; thus perished the most ancient stronghcld
of the proud feudal Lerds cf Beauport-the stone manor cf
Surgeon Robert Gifart-the safe retreat against the Iroquois
of the warlike juchereau Duchesnay, ene cf ivbose ancestors,
in 1645, had married Marie Gifart, or Giffard, a daughter cf
the bellicose Esculapius frein Perche, France, Surgeon Robert
Gifart, The massive mnanor stood in front cf the more
modern dwelling Col. Gugy had erected, at Darnoc, in 1865,
and rather intercepted the view cf Quebec to be bad from
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this spot. As one of thc memorable landmarks of the past,
it has furnisbed a subject for the pencil of C ol. Benson J.
Lossing, author of the *1 Anierican Revolution Il and IlLifé of
WVashington," who, during bis vikittoQuebec, injuly 1858,
skctched it with other-; for Haprftes Magaipie, wbcre it
appearcd, over the licading IMontcalni's Headquarters,
lkauport.' iii the number for january 1859. page i8o.

Whilst the dcciphcring of some of the letters 1. H. S. M. 1.
A. at the top of the inscription arc likel>' to exercise the
ingenuity of our Oldbucks and Monkbanrs, to whose
intelligent care 1 shall leave thcmn. the plate itsclf and its
inscription will furnisli to the studcnt of history an inde-
feasible proof of the exact spot, and of the date, whcn and
%vhcre stood the oldest of our scigniorial ianors, that of
Robert Gifart, on the margin of the Ruissau~ de fOidrs, at
Beauport, in i634.

J. M. LEMoiNE,
President.

Literary and Historical Society Quebec.

Y. M. LeAMoite, Esquire, Presidepit Literar'y apid Historical
.Soce.y Quecbec.

BEAUPORT, 26tb March. 1881
The tablet found in the Manor House of Beauport by

somne workmcn last sumnmer and only rccntly restored to
the proprictors, is a circular plate of lead or pewter much in-
jured by the fare which consumed tbe building.

Owing to the unwvillingness of the men concerned to give
any information, it is difficuit to learn much about
wvhereabouts in the building it was fousid, nor what other
articles inay have accompanied it, but as far as can bc
ascertained. this plate <about Y of an inch in thickness>
was rold up and contained a few coins and some document;
the first cannot be traced and are spoken of as Ilquelluc sous,"
and the later they say crumbled. into dust at once.
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Thc inscription as well as cati be deciphered is as
follows

I. H. Sl. 'M. 1. A.
L,AN 1634 LE

NTE
29 IVILET. IE. ETE .PLA
l>REMIERE. P. C. GI FART
SEIGNEVR. DE. CE. LIEV

This is rudely but decply cut into the plate and utider-
neath may be scen in patches, traces of a fainter etching, part
of whch inay be a coat of arms, but this is uncertain ; under-
neatb cati be seen a heart rcversed, with flamnes springing
tram it uptvards. Ail thcse are enclosed in a larger heart,
point downwards.,

The enclosed rough simik may give an idea of the
lettering at the top of the circkc, the plate itsclf being about
nine incheï ini diameter.

Darnoc, 26th March, à 88 1.

THE CANADIAN FU; ITRADE EIGI-TY YEARS
AGO.

HE following statement of the **average nuniber
of peltries cleared at the Cu'stoni House, Que-
bec, for England, for fine years, fromi 1793 ta
i8oî inclusive, with a calculatian of the duties

paid thereon an their Ianding in 1-ngland." i- worthy of
record. It bears the evidence of having been compiled
many year.4 ago; and that the figurei given belowv do not
caver the wlto/e of the nine yeari. but are only an average
for each year, ks furthcr provcd by the endossement of the
amount of duty paid ' annually."

It is aImoit startlîng ta read of s69.81s deer skins being
shipped eacb year; but some of the nther figures given
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below arc littie lcss rcmarkablc. Our readers wlvI remember
that the rate and anîount of duty are in sterling money:
Number Duiy.
137,548 bcaver skins....id each .......... £; 573 2 4
38.638 Martens, 55s for 40 Or Is 434d cach-. 2,656 7 3
18,349 otters .......... Is 5d each ......... 1,299 14 5
11,329 miflks.........i6s 6d for 40 ......... 233 13 6
5,484 fishers......... us 434d each......... 399 5 2

10,3141 foxes........... 434d each .......... 190 2 10
39,286 bears .......... 5s 6d cadi ......... 5,303 13 1

169,8 11 deer.............. 2d cach........... 1,415 1 10
144,439 racoons ...... 3s 9d for io000..........993 o 0
i12,200 c.isco and opossum cats i id per 300 67 2 0

843 elks.............. 4d each ............. 14 1 o
6,885 wolvs .... 6s 4d cach ............ 2,180 5 0

778 wolverincs... 3s 6d cach............3136 3 o
8 tgcarcajoux....3s 6d cacb .......... 143 6 6
219 badgers ........ 7d each............... 6 7 9

9,130 kitts ........... i s per soc0........... 50 4 3
1,978 Scals............ 2d cach .............. 16 9 8
2,83 5 squirrcls and hares, i id per 320 ...... I 1 10

57,151 rnuskrats ...... 3s9 d fur 100 ........ 392 1 1 3
z buffalocs .... ........................
i tiger ................................... O0 2 9

£16,071 15 5

WHAT IS ,A NICKEL"'?

*S the convenient five-cent coin, which is callcd a
nickel, has come into general circulation in thc
U. S, the question of its; composition bas becri
omien asked. and but few intelligent answvers have

bccn furnishied.
In China and India tic w~hite copper called pack fong

bas long been known, and bas bcen extensively used, both
there and in Europe, for counterfeiting silver coin. About
tic year 1700 a peculiai ore wvas discovered in the copper
mines of Saxony, wvbich had tic appearance of being very
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ricli; but in smelting it yielded the copper, and the mincrs
called kt kupfer nickel, or false copper. In 175 Cendstadt
announced the discovery of a new nietal in kupfer nickel.
It was in conmbination wvith arsenic, from wvhicli hc could
rclievc it only in parts. The aîloy of nickel and arsenic
which hc obtained was white, brittie and very bard, and bad
a nielting point ncarly as higli as cast iron.

It wvas not until 1823 that pure nickel %vas obtained by
analysis of Germian silver, wvhich had for a nuniber of years
been produced at Sahi, iii Saxotiy. Its composition lie asccr-
tained to be copper ten parts, zinc five and nickel four. If
more nickel be used the alloy is as whbite as silver and
suiceptible of very high polisb, but becomes too brittie and
liard to bc hammered and rollcd, and can -bc worked only
by casting. Pure nickel ks a white metal whicb tarnishes
readily in the air. Uiulike silver, it is not acted on by the
vapor of suiphur, and even the strong minerai acids attract
it but slightly. Nickel bas the hardness of iron, and, like it,
ha; stro;îg m ignetic properties but cannet be wvelded, and
iî soldered wvith difficulty. Pure nickel bas lieretofore been
used chiefly for plating. for which purpoie its hardncss and
power to resist atnospheric influences adinirably adapt it.

\Vitli: the last ycar the Frencli have suaccecded iii rolling
the met ti into, plates, froin which spooi and other table
furniture may bc pressed. Nickel bronze, which consists, of
equal parts of copper and nickel, with a little tin, may be
cait into vcry delicate formi. and ks su ;ceptible of a bigh
polish.

Mines of nickel arc workced at Chathani, Conn., and 1-in-
caster, Pa., and it ks said to be found at Mine La Motte, Mo.,
and at several points in Coloradoand New Mfexico, where
but little attention is paid to it It is extensively inind in
Saxony and in Sweden, but the late discoverv of a neîv ore
<a silicate of nickel> in New Ca!edlotlia wili probably suspend
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the use of the ar.icnical orcî, and yet bring nickel into
com mon use.

Switzerland, in the year 1852, mnade a coin of Gcrman sil-
ver, which is indentical in composition with the U. S. nickel
coin. Tht, United Stites made nickel cents ini 1856, and
cight ycars later coined the 5 ccnt pieccs. I3elgium adopted
nickel coinage in 1869. and Gcrmiany in 1873.

England has latcly coined nickel pen nies for Jamaica, but
at home she and Franice adhcre to the clunxsy copper snmail
change.

[S TH-E VALUE 0F GOLD AND SILVER
MuNEY ARTIFICIAL ?

~Y 1 bwc allowed to appeal to history on a subject
which is gcnerally treatcd as a mnatter of
scientific deduction, and to state one or two
matters of fact which appear to have an import-

ant bcaring on this question ? The arguments put forward
in favour of bimetallisni constantly assume that the value of
gold and silver coin is artificial. Value, it is justly said,
depcnds en supply and demand; if either of these is witliin
the absolute control of law, lawv can. it ks said, regulaze
values. The supply of the precious metals is admittcd flot
to bcwithin the control of law. But it isalleged or assumed
that the demand for gold and silver coinage is a matter
which dcpcnds upon and is regutated by law. It is the use
of coin and money wvhich creates the demand for it; and
it is the Govcrnment %vhich says wvhat shall constitute money.
The action of Govern ment, therefore, give: money its value;
and if ail Govermcents; agree, tbey can, at least, go so far in
tlcterniining the value between gold and silver money.

Such is the contention, and the question 1 wish to ask is
ks whcthcr the history of the B3ritish coinage bears out this
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view; and for this purpose 1 will refer shortly to the facts
of that history as given in Lord Livcrpool's welI-known
lctter on the coins of the rcalm.

It is unsiccessary to go back farther than the reigns of
Charles Il. and James Il. At that time silver had for
centuries been the money of account and the standard of
value. Gold coins liad from time to time been introduced.
and efforts had been made by different Kings to determine
the relative value of gold and silver coin. But tbesc efforts
wec unsucce.s-sful ; the attcmpt to deternmine these values
had been abandoned, and at the tirne of the Revolution of
1688 silver atone was the moncy of account and legal tender.
Gold guineas wvere issued and wvere in use, but therc %vas no
law fixing the price or value of the gold coin; and the guinea,
which wvas originally supposed to be equal to 20S. ini silver,
circulated at the value in silver which the people chose to
give for it, and rose in value as the value of gold rose.

In the early years of William II.'s reign the silver coins
had become clipped and defective to the extent of nearly
half their wcight; prices at home and exchanges abroad
were thrown into confusion ; the cvii becarne insufferable ;
and at last, un der the guidance of Montagu and by the
advice of Locke, the old silver coinage was called in and
good silver coins were issued, at a loss to the nation of about
£3.0wo,000. It was expected, on the faith of theories which
taken by themselves, were perfcctly sound, that things wvould
return to their previous condition ; that the silver, being the
money of account of the country, or, as wve should termn it.
legal tender, would resurne its place ; and tlhat the gold
coin, to which no definite value wvas attached by law%, and
wvhich wvas flot legal tender for the payment of dcbts, would
circulate if at ail, at a price in silver corresponding to the
value of gold in the market. But none of these things
happened. The newvly coined silver wvas exported;- little
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or no freslh silvcr was brougbt to the Mint to bc coined ;
the goid guincas took the place of the silver coinage, and
continued to circulate at a price, in silver, higher than the
intrinsic or market value of -the gold contained in thcmi.
Thcy did this without an>' law fixing thcir value, and in
spite of the lawv îhicb made silver the legal tender and
anoncy of accounit. tIn spite of law, in spite of deiicicncy of
intrinsic market value, people preferred the gold coins, and
kept to thcn. The guinea had become a token coin, niot
b>' iaw. but by habit and inclination. Lord Liverpool says
(P. 92)

,-The high rate of the gold coins to whicb the people then
voluntarily sîîbmittcd cari oniy be ascri bcd to the preference
wvhich at that time began to be given to the use of gold coins
in ail payments, at Icast of considerable amounit. It is
evident that during the late re-coinage the comnion people
Iîad become accustomced to the use of the gold coins, and
the reason which induccd themi stili to prefer hern wvas.
perhaps, the convenience of niaking large paynients in coins
of that nietal. This change front what had been the cafie in
thc reigri of Charles 11. was probably owing to the great
inicrea-.e in the commerce of the country, and to an augnîen-
tationi in the price of every conîmodity, so that paynients in
gencral requircd coins made of the nîost valuable mectals.
lie fact certainly is that frorn this pcriod the gold coins

boegatn.to Lake the asccîîdency, and to becomne the nmore u mual.
instrument of commerce and neasure of propcrty, ini prefer-
ence to the silver coins. In the reign of King WVilliam,.
when the silver coins wcre so very deficient, Mr. Locke liad
said :-, It is no wotider if the prices and value of things be
confounded and uncertiin when the measure itseif is lost.'
To restore this mensure the public had expended £2,7t.o,0oo.
But, notwithstanding so great an expense, this ineasure of
property in the lapse of a very few years was a second time
lost, and had again no existence unless it passed into tic
goid coin."

tIn this state of things the Government of George I., oit
thc advice of Sir Isaac Newton, determined to fix 4~y law
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the value of the gold guinea, wishing appareatly ta prcvent
the exportation of the silver coin. Thcy did flot, however,
reduce it from. 2 ts. 6d1., the then current value, ta 202. 6d1.,
the actual value, but only to 2is., leaving it still aboya the
market value or the coin in silver. The effect was ta con-
firm the ,*tendency of the people ta pay in gald coins,
and gold has ever since, by law as %vell as habit been the
current money of the country. Silver coins ceased ta ha
used in large transactions; various statutes, comniencing in
1774. deprivcd it ai its character of legal tender, except for
payments of small amount, and it wvas ultimately reduced ta
its present condition as a token coinage.

The intcresting point ai this history is to see that the
prascnt gold coinage bas obtained its place, not by law, but
ta a great extent in spite of law ; that law was powerless ta
force upon the country a currency whicb it did not wvant,
but alI.powerful whcn it followed and stereotyped the
practice ai a people; that this practice was suggested by
motives af convenicnce and inclination differiiig froin and
counteracting the motives which arosc from a mere consid-
eration oi market values; and that aven in such a matter
as currency, speculations founded on the effect ai law, or
even on mere considerations ai value, bave been and are
likely ta be at fault unless corrected by a careful consideration
ai spacial wants and circunistances.

1>olitical economiists aught ta be well satisfied with thase
results. They illustrate and confirm the position that
the value ai coined money is, like that ai other things, a
question ai supply and demand ; that it depends on human
%wants and habits; and that if lawv is ta be effectuai it must
follow and cansuit these wants and habitsl in ather words,
that the value ai gold and silver money is at bottom
"1natural," just as other values are natural.

These wvords will serve ta cail attention ta Lord Liver-
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pool's celebrated letter, republisbed last year by the
Governors of the Bank of England. The way in which be
collects and statei actual facts before generalizing from
them, and in which hc collects logical deductions by reference
to cxpcrience. may well afford a valuable lesson to, nany
modern economists, and especially to those advocates of
currency reform who appear to think that they bave solved
a practical question when they have suated it in the clear
and definite forin of an algebraical problein, and who prophesy
the resuits of thcir schemes with as inuch confidence as if
tbey were gctting out the values of x and y.

What the effects of bimctallism would really bc 1 wvilI fot
venture to say, but 1 wjll venture to, say that they are much
more doubtful than it., advocates suppose.

E DITORIAL.

~jE regret that from circumstances which wve could
I(BIWI fot control, the publication of the present
LUMInuniber or The Autiquariait has been so long

delatyed. We nevertheless trust that tîme IXtb
Volume, (of which this is the completing number> will bear
favorable comparison wîth its predecessors.

The first number of the next volume iN well fonvard, but
from the reinoval of some of our con freres, and from the fact
of the members of the Editing Committec having pressing
business avocations, the work, wvlicb is otherwvise a labour
of love, meets svith considerable interruption. The Editor.-s
would once more repeat their request for assistance from any
rîends with kindrcd tastes; there are, without doubt many

valuable incidents in our early history, especially of the
City of Montreal, flot yet garnered, any communications of
this nature would bc wclcômed.


